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TIIK EDITOR'S CHAIR. pita:.. A FIXE EXHIBIT THi: FAYKTTKV I LLK ON A TRIP

AT TIIK SAMPSON, FAIRnow things loo;c from)
OUR STAND POINT. I

TH BOUGH KA STERN SA hi P-S-

A Nl ) W EST F.R X
DUPLIN, r

What The Caucasian Correspondent
' saw.

r

Hie Official Program for tb
Three Days of the Great

Celebration.

' The following is the authoriz-
ed program for the Constitu-
tional Centennial Celebration
at FayettevIIle, on November,
20th, 21 stand 22nd, issued by
the Centennial committee :

1789! programme. 1889! '

FayettevIIle, N. C, Novem-
ber, 20th, 21st and 22nd.

Julian 8. Carr, Chief Marshal.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20.

JThe city military "will , meet
the yisitin? military jftt trains
and escort their guesta to Mili-
tary Camp.

2 p. m. to 4 p. m. Military re-
view, command to move', from

To Sampson Agricultural Fair,
DECEMBER 4th, 6th, and 6th. 1889.

in., by II U
The 20th Annual Fair will be formerly opened on WdneUy, at 11 o'clock a.Ji.xceilftncy,

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
Governor of North (Carolina.

X'

4
Addre9 by His Excellency

FITZHUGH LEE,
Virginia, on Thnrsday at I o'clock, ji. in.

Tho Opinion of The Caucasian and
the Opinion of others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

Sampson county lias he'.d
nineteen annua! Agricultural
Fairs. We feel safe in Haying
that there U no county in the
State that ! an been more noted
td fo1' it.-- fine exhibit 'ban
outs. The fact that the gallant
soldier and famous statesman,
Hon Fitzhugh L'H; Governor of
the great State of Virginia, lias
accepted an invitation to be
present and .'peak on Veteran's
Day, December the 5th, and the
fact that is almo.it a certainty
(which we expei't to be able to
announce as such in next issue)
that Governor Fovle will for-

merly open the Fair on Wed-

nesday, December 1th, and thfit
lion. C. W. Macune will deliver
the address on Alliance Day,
December Kth, make, it a cer-

tainty that that there will bo
more people to attend this Fair
than at any other oxhibit of the
kind held in the State, except
the Stte Fair and the Fayette-vill- e

Centennial. Therefore it
behooves the people of Samp-

son, Johnson, Harnett, Duplin,
Fender, Bladen and New Han-
over, the territory represented
by this Fair, to put forth every
effort to make an exhibit, not
only equal to thos we have
had in the past, but superior.
That such will be the case we
have every reason to expect.
Let it be so !

What is the lesson of last
week's elections"1 What have
been the causes that have j

wrought the political revolu-
tions in Ohio, Iowa and Virgin-
ia ? In the first Fo raker, who
has twice been elected Govern-
or, Foraker, tie bloody shirt
ikiunter,ihe rantankorous South-hate- r,

the sectional tooter,
has been snowed under by about
11.000 Democratic majority,
which makes a Democratic gain
of between 30,000 and 40,000;
the second, which has, since
1 8 GO, been solidly Republican,
with a majority of from 20,000
to 40,000, has elected tin Dem-

ocratic candidate for Governor
by 7,000 majority : iu the last,
which was carried by Cleveland
by only about 1,000 majority,
the traitor Mahone has been
buried under a Democratic ma-

jority of 30,000. In the country
districts of Massachusetts the
Democratic gains aro about 20,-00- 0.

Maryland and New Jersey
have increased their majorities,
and it will be remembered that
a few weeks since Indianapolis,
Harrison's home, elected a Dem-
ocratic Mayor the first time in

Address by Honorable

C. W. MACUNE,
Alliance, is expected on Friday at 1 o'clock.

ATTRACTIONS EVERY DAY !

STOCK ON EXHIBITION FED FREEJ -
SCHOOL A DVERTISEM ENTS.

A NNOUXCKMKNT. 1

Kenansville Male

l'ull Session UoriiiN

"Whnt I '!" !.TM,3:r:i.fr atthe Head
the Nation.

lUs. ( '. I"HJ-"- CM'CA.'-TA- . !

WASnix-ao- . i). ' Nov. lUii.
President Harrison introduc-

ed an innovation in While
House c thig week that is
deeply regretted by conserva-
tive people, who believe that
the dignity of the Presidential
office should be increased in-
stead of Vsened. To such peo-
ple it was a positive fihock to
find t'lat the President had had
l'i;ielf interviewed by a news-
paper, on the election returns,
iu order to try and counteract
the dampening effect they had
upon his party associates, and
also to furnish thorn with a cue
to explain the crushing defeat
away. If President Harrison
really believes, as lie says he
does, that the result of the elec-
tions held Inst Tuesday was not
intended as a vrdci upon I: is
adm;ii:si ratloii, tnen he lias not
the sense that lie has generally
been credited with by even his
opponent?. A curious coinci-
dence iu the same paper is an
interview with Mr. Hal ford, the
President's private Secretary,
which hi is precisely
the same us that with President
Harrison. These interviews are
regarded here, eyen by republi-
cans, as a very weak aud undig-
nified attempt to fool the coun-
try. Republicans of prominence
openly admit that the result of
the election is a stinging rebuke
to the administration and its
methods Old soldiers quietly
chuckle and whisper "f told you
so" to one another.

The rejoicing among demo-
crats here is intense; they can
talk of nothing else but th
tidal wave, and they all see hi
it an auspicious sign for the
greater fiirht iu 1892. They
argue that it nine months of
Harrison's administration has
brought about this result, four j

years of it will wipe the repub
lica:i party out of existence.

15 J deshrns have been receiv- -
pfi hv the Postofiice door.,vtmfint
in answ r to advertisements
inviting proposals for furnish-
ing a new design for postal
cards. A committee will decide
upon the most artistic.

Delegate Dubois of Idaho,
thinks that Territory will gain
admission to the Union this
winter. There seems no good
reason whvshe should not

Secretary Rusk asks in his
annual report just published,
that 300 acres of the Arlington
estate be turned over to the
Agricultural department for an
experimental fruit farm. He
also recommends a more rigid
Government inspection of cattle
and dressed beef.

Ex-Secreta-ry Bayaid was
married hero yesterday at 1, o'-

clock. The ceremony was very
quiet, being attended only by
the family and a few close
friends of the bride Mis? CIv--
mer and groom. The newly
married couple left immediate-
ly after the ceremony for a
short tour. It is expected that
ihey will spend the winter in
this city.

Mahone and Foraker get scaut
sympathy from republicans
here. They are charged with
having invited certain defeat
rather than give up their
schemes for personal aggrand
izement.

The machinery of the South-
ern Exposition at Montgomery,
Alabama, was set in motion by
telegraph by President Harri-
son last Tuesday at noon.

The sickest looking men iu
Washington today are the re-

publican clerks in the depait-rnent- s

who went home to vote-Thi- s

is particularly applicable
to the Ohio men.

The Presidential proclama-
tions declaring Montana and
Washington States will not be
issued uutll complete official
returns of the late elections in
those states are received by the
President. The two Dakotas
were simultaueously admitted
last Saturday.

Corporal Tanner enjoyed
reading the election returns
much more than the President
or Secretary Noble did. He
would have been more than hu-
man not to have indulged in
ghoulish, glee," a3 he surveyed

the wreck.
President Harjrison reminds

one of the man who told Noah
to "go on with your old ark, its
only a shower anyway"; "

Wednesday, Dec. 4th, will be Opening.

l)y of the Sampson Fair. Ills Excel
lency, lion. 1). G. Fowle, will perform
the opening eereniouies at II o'clock A.
M, Let u? astonish hiiu with mch an
exhibit and such a concourse of poople
as he has seldom set-- n

I.-- What the Agricultural Society
1h Determined to Have

fMUiti FOR THE THREE DAYS!

Special Committee Appointed and
at Work. Let Every Farmer and

Housekeeper Bring Some-

thing!

STOCK ON EXIIir.IT TO BE FKD FKKE.

The Executive Committee of
the Sampson County Agricul-
tural Society held an enthusi-
astic meeting last Monday 'and
transacted much important bu-

siness. The machinery for
making a big and successful
Fair was put actively and ener-
getically in motion. Tho spe-

cial work for eaeh member of
the committee was portioned
out and all are now at work with
a vim and a determination to
bring out such au exhibit as has
been seen at no other county
fair in the State. The outlin of

TIIK PROGRAMME
for the three days, December
1th 5th and 6th, will be as fol-

lows :

Wednesday Opening Day.
The Fair will be formally open-

ed at 1 1 o'clock on Weduesday,
December 4th, by his Excellen-
cy, Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Gov-

ernor of North Carolina
thi;i'.sday Veteran's Day.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, Governor

of Virginia, will deliver an ad-

dress at 1 o'clock to the vast
concourse of people who will be
present.

Friday Alliance Day.
Hon. C. W. Macune, editor of

the National Economist, Wash-
ington, 1). C, and President Ra-

tional Alliance, is expected to
speak at 1 o'clock to 5,000 farm-
ers of Eastern Carolina.

The following -

olI'X'IAI, COMMITTEES

were appointed to personally
solicit exhibits for the various
departments and classes, viz :

Of Cattle W. K. Pigford,
Everett, Peterson and Dr. John
A. Stevens-- .

Of Hogs W. E. Stevens and
C. Partrick.

Of Horses Rich'd C. Holmes
Frank Boykin and F. T. Atkins.

Farm Products Jno. 11. Bea-ma- n,

Sr., Frank Parker and J.
M. Powell.

Of Machinery E. W. Kerr,
R. J. Pearsall and A. F. Johnson.

For Floral Hall ,1. A. Oates,
W. S. Partrick and W. A. John
son.

For Decorating and arranging
eahibit in Floral Hall Mrs. W.
E. Stevens, Miss Mittie Beainan,
Miss Eliza Morisey, Miss Lillie
Wright, Miss Anoa Stan-lor- d,

Miss Pocahontas Britt,
Miss Nannie Faison, Miss Lois
Anderson, and Miss Sudie Fai
son.

It was decided to feed vree of
chauoe all stock and poultry
brought to the Fair and placed
on exhibition. '

The Superintendents of the
various departments were di
reeled to be present on the Fair
Grounds Friday, December 3rd,
to receive the articles for ex
hibit in their respective depart
ments. ' -

Capt- - O. L. Chesnutt vw.is ap
pointed as Assistant Secretarv
to assist in labelling and making
entry of exhibits.

The committee on the invita
tion of speakers reported that
Gov. Fitzhugh Lee would behere
without : fail, i'. v he so pledged
himself to the committee with
his own mouth. The commit
tee also reported that favorable
answers were expected from
Hon. C. W. Macune and Gov
Fowle.

The . Executive Committee
earnestly solicited the hearty

of every farmer
and every farmer's wife and
daughters in the county to make
the Fair an unprecedented 9uc
cess. With such
such, a Fair; would be a certain
tyTn advance. I

Boys prepared lor College. (Jlrb prepared for higher dan in our lKtInstitutes. Special Inducements ottered to those l(nirlng to prepareto teach or for business. Music by experienced teacher. Sociulnnd roligioo-- j advantage imsurpussod. Free from" malaria. Board Inprivate families $8.00 to f10.00 per month.
I take pleasure in announcing that Prof. J. A. McArthur, of DavidsonCollege, will assist roe next pesdon. Ho has furnished mo with bhUhum-to- ry

testimonials rrom the President and Faculty of that Institution,where ho served as Tutor in Greek last Vear. lie In H VOIlmr man nf mnat

(Special to Thk Caih-ahiak.- )

Magsoua, N. C, Nov. 9th, 1X86.
, This writer left Ingold on tho

5th inst in the interest of Tin:
Caucasian. The people around
Lisbon were found busy as bets
atMheir respective . works,
Springvale church is about com-
pleted and Mr. A. J. Johnson of
Taylors Bridge has' nearly fin-
ished repairing his milk. Near
Way Cross the people are losing
their hogs with cholera.
: Over the Duplin line the peo-

ple were found busily employed
and; eatisfied with their crops
with the exception of cotton.
Many of them are paying speci-
al attention to stock laisingand
fruit culture-tw- o industries that
oar people should giye more
attention to. A great deal of
syrup is made in this section
and we saw three men who had
tcade together 1500 gallons.
- On Friday rooming the 8th,
we repaired to Warsaw to wit-
ness the laying of the . corner
stone of the M. E. Chrirch;

The people began to arrive at
an early hour and by 10 o'clock
there was a vast crowd assem-
bled to witness thH imposing
ceremony. The following ma-
sonic Lodges participated in the
laying of the corner stone.

St. Johns, No. 1 ; Siloam, 178 ;

Atlantic, 294; King Solotnan,
138 ; Belmont, 708 ; Hiram, 98 ;
Rehobeth, 279. Also members
from the old Kenansville Lodge.
The following officers presided:

J. O. Williams, of Rehobeth
acting G. M., J. C McMillan
Dpt. G. M., J. M. Marshburne
Sr. G. W., W. S. Creasy Jr. G.W.,
J. g. Hines Sr. G. D , R. R. Bell
Jr.Gt D., D. T. McMillan G.
Sec'y., T. W. Boney G. Treas.,
&.SA. Benton, G. Tiler, A. J.
Johnson G. Marshals, il. T.
RiVenbark G. S. B., T. D. Swin-de- ll

GrChap., W. D. Stevens G.
P., J. D. Boney and W. E. Bass
G. Stewarts, D. H I Wallace
Chief Archt, J. E. Parker G. B.
of Lights.

The following articles were
deposited in the corner stone:
A history of the town of War-
saw, a testament, history of the
new church, names of the off-
icers of Duplin County, $20,00 in
confederate money, 10 cents in
greenback, the minutes of the
meeting, copies of Thje Cauca-
sian, Wilmington Star, Wil
mington Messenger, Christain
Advocate and a copy of the dis
cipline of the M. E. church.

After this as many as possible
were seated m me isapust
church when Prof. F. L. Merritt
delivered the address of wel-
come, which was well delivered
and welT received. Prof.tMer- -
ritt was responded toby Presid
ing Elder F. D. Swindell in a
pleasant and. timely address.

Rev. W. S. Creasy, the able
and eloquent pastor of Grace
Church, Wilmington, was then
introduced and delivered the
masonic address. His theme
was "Masonry and Christianity"
and was handled in a masterly
style, as Mr. Creasy handles
everything he undertakes. We
wish we could give his address
verbatim. After Mr. Creasy's
address ! the vast concourse of
people repaired to the grove in
front of the college, where a
table near 200 yards iu . length
was laden with inviting dilica- -

cies prepared and spread by the
kind : ladies of Warsaw and
vicinity. It was indeed one of
the grandest feasts this writer
has ever wituessed and after the
multitude, had been sumptuous
ly fed many5 asketfuls remain-
ed. It was an occasion long . to
be remember with pleasure by
all who were present and the
good people of the community
are - to be - congratulated and
thanked at the same time' fir
the handsome manner in which
every feature of the programme
was carried out.' We had the
pleasure of meeiing pof. F. L.
Merritt, the progressive young
Principal of Warsaw High
School. He has an excellent
school and pleases his patrons.

Rev. O. P. Meeks, pastor of
the Baptist churches of Clinton
and Warsaw,"has been taking a
vacation in Ouslow courty,
hunting and fishing near and
along New Riven He , is now
holding an interefcting meeting

k " ""'''at Burgaw --
w

We noticed several new b u ild-lng- a

going up . at t Warsaw, ? be-
sides other : indications--o- f im-
provement. Our neighboring
town might- - be said to be on a
hbom. t

On Friday night a pleasant
r--

Coatwmd on the Fourth Tage.J

-- excellent character and decided literary tastes. Ho is a native of Cumber- -

camp at 1 p. m. sharp. Line of
march. Up Gillespie street to
city hall, thence downv.pfitaoil
street to Cool Spring etreet td
court house square,thence down
Gxeen street to city hall; thence
up Hay street to review stand.
Dress parade.

8 p. m. Grand Centennial ball.
TIIDESDA Y, NOVEMBER 21.

One hundred guns at sunrise.
Military to move from camp
sharp at 10 a. m. Line of march
up Gillespie street to city hall
where the procession, consisting
of various civic organizations.
secret societies nnd other, par-- ,
ticipating bodies, will fena.

12 m. Salute of thirteen guns.
Minute guns, all bell9 and steam
whistles to be brorrghtlnto use
for thirty minutes.

12:30 p. m. Grand stand exer
cises to begin. Music. Prayer
by Chaplain. Rev. J. C. Hnske,
D. D. Address of wele&ae.&nd,
tender of the freedom and ho
pitalities of the city, Mayor K,
W. Kay. Music. . Letter . from
Hon. Jefferson Davis, read.
Mayor N. W. Ry introduces
Gov. r. G. Fowle, who wiU pre-
sent colors to the various regi-
ments of the State Guard:
Music. Governor Fowle intro-
duces Hon. M. W. Ransom. Ad-

dress by Senator Ransom.
4:28 p. m. Forty-tw-o guns fir

ed, all bells ring and all steam
whistles blow thirty minutes.

Fireworks . fliapHy on race
track, fair grounds, 8.30 p. m.
to 11 p. m.

.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22.
Military and civic parade 9 a.

in. to 11 p. m.
Military to form and move

sharp at 9 a. m. Line of march :
Up Gillespie street to Railroad
streetjdown same to Dick street;
through same to Person street,
and up Person street to grand
stand, where all orders and civi
lians will meet, and in their
respective order fall into line
and move down Gillespie street
to fair grounds.

The column will form in
front of grandstand at 12 In.

Address by Senator ZebulonJ
13. Vance.

Competitive drill 1 p. in., to
p. m., on race track fair

grounds. ' 1
. Committee.

When Hon. C. W. Macnne sees our peo
ple and the exhibit they make to the
world at the Sampson Fair, on Friday,
Dec. 6th, he will then see that it was
perfectly natvral that Sampson should
he the banner Alliance County in a State,
which is the banner Alliance State in
the I'nion.

it was iii:kk
That Liberty put oh her Swadd

ling- Clothes.

The Fayetteville Observer of
some days ago published a let
ter from the Federal ; Colonel,
J. B. Edgington, , formerly of
Iowa, whose remarkable speech
at Memphis, Tenn., ywe com
mented upon at iengtnv some
months since. He was invited
to attend the Fayetteville Cen
tennial to come off this month
In his letter to the committee
he saysi-j- . O r?

'
!

"Massachusetts has been said
to be the cradle of American
liberty, but it was in the State
of North Carolina that Ameri
can liberty firat put on her
swaddling clothes; where the
Mecklenburg resolutions of in-
dependence were adopted.
If American liberty is to be
preserved in this country it
must be done by following
c!o3ely in the path marked out
by North Carolina. Circum
stances will prevent my attend
ance at the celebration in the
flesh, bait I will be with ypo in
the spirit." Wil. Messenger.

Stock on Exhibit at the Sampson Fair
will be fed free of charge. Let every
farmer feet it his imperative dnty to see
that his comniiity is creditably repre
sented.

C Lost, A Golden Opportunity.
She (archly) "Whom 'should

you call theprettiest girl in this
room ?'; He (looking, r about
him) 'fHlni JWell, to telUhe
trutn, mereisu i a pretty gin in
the place.TUf ei ) ii t . . J 1 -

mnu county, jm. i;.
For further particulars apply immediately to

W. M. SHAW. Piinrlnil,aug23m Or PHOF. J. A. Jft'AllTHUlt, Ass't Prlncijial.

inton School
FOR

Female Academy,

Hept iiilxi Otlt, 1N80.

81 25
$2 00
82-6- 0

83 00
83 60

taught without extra clianre.

BUTLER, (U. N. C) Principal,
Huntley, N. C.

Governor of

President National

ST RACES AND OTHER

. ;

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

Something Interesting to Youhk
Headers of The Caucasian.

!

Prepared each week br AV. A. .lnna,M 1

t.ft Wlinm.. .....til n..mniiin;n,.(lnR. I- - 1 . .1 . 'VSlll.lll 1111..11.I1FI1M 1.1 1'lllll.f 1

this column should he addressed.

Some Uucstioas for Dor Yonn; Friends
. t Aaswer.

1. In what battle was Gen'l
Albert Sydney Johnson killed ?

2. What woman has been a
candidate for President of the
United States?

3. What Southern State furn-
ished the most soldiers in the
late war ?

4. What is the origin of the
motto of the United 8tates.
E plnribus unum ?

5. What man fiwt went around i

the world ? ,

6i What are the five religi-
ons of the world ?

ABKwers to Questions aid EaiBiat ia
Last Isnnf.

1. Canouicus sent Gov. Brad-
ford a rattle-snake'- s skin full of
arrows and Gov. Bradford, re-

turned it full of powder aDd
rifle balls.

2. The Chinese wall was built
to keep the Tartars out of the
Chinese empire.

3. The first object of the wars
of the Crueades waged by the
Christians against the Moham-
medans was to vindicate the
right of the Christians to visit
the holy sepulchre, though the
object was finally changed to
rescue all the holy land from
the Saracens. . , . , , . v

! 4. Th isuspensiou ! bridge
across East River, between New
York and Brooklyn, i the long-
est.-

5. Virginia Dare wa the first
child born of white parents in
North Carolina..

6. William Tell is sa:d to have
shot an apple from the head of
his soon by order of the Tyrant
Gesler, whom he afterward shot
dead

7. The Union pacific from
New York to San Francisco is
the longest railroad in the
world.

Enigma 'o. 38 Capt. John
Smith. ,

.ft i
'

j " ; - I 'i f t.i '

W received an interesting an-

swer to question No. 5 for last
weekf.from Annie F. Wright,
Colarfe butt 1 1 came t.w late
for publication.

We have received answers from
tb following:'! Ti ',' ' v

Willie Draughon, Clinton, :

"Allmand M. Griggs. u

REV. J. W. TURNER, A. M., Principal.
MRS. J. W. TURNER, Assistant.

Fall Term Opens Monday, Sept. 2, '89.
RATES OF TUITION :

Primary Branches, per month,
Advanced Primary, " -

1 fifteen years. Yes, what does
I all this mean? It means first

lunior.
Intermediate, .

Senior,
Latin, Greek and French aro
No contingent fee is charged. Where expedient, Count ry Pro-

duce will be received in settlement o( bills.
This School recently closed its flrst year with an enrollmentamounting to 66 pupils during the year.
For further information address,
aug8- -tf REV. J. W. TURNER, Clinton, N. C

Salem Higli Sciiool,
, . : ESTABLISHED IN 1874.:

MARION BUTI 11 1 A. Htipt
A FIRST-CLA-SS BOARDING fSCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXBi
f110"0103,00 Monday In A u,rust, and continues forTwenty The School is divided into

that the country is not satisfied
with Harrison's administration,
secondly, it means that Clove
land is a prophet. What did
Grover " Cleveland predict ?

When he sent his famous low
tariff message to Congress, he
said that it might defeat the
Democratic party at the next
election, but that he was sow
ing seed that would reap a rich
harvest for his party in the fn
ture. That the people must be
educated up to undenstaud the
monstrous iniquities of the
high war tariff and then, when
that was done, the party of ta

m triii reiorm worn a nave a long
lease of power.

One of the most noticeable
things about this election is
that the greatest gains have
been in the rural and agricul-
tural district1, the sections-tha- t

are burdened worse by the tariff
Yes, the farmer is waking up,

and the war tariff and its pa-

rent, the Radical party, are
doomed. e believe that the
Alliances and Wheels have done
much, in their fight against mo
nopoly, to bring about these
splendid results. Let the good
work go on! -

ivFIVEDKPA(TMENTS,
Viz: Primary, Intermediate, Academic and Preparatory.

TUITION RATES.
Itatea in Tuition have been considerably mlucel to correspond with the

PRIMARY, - . - per month $1 00 Z1", "

INTERMEDIATE, PVJ" ' P-- r month $1 50 . !

?d ' Pfr month $1 87J , "
ACADEMIC, J?,G'.h' ' I' wumth 25

1 Grade, -
, - per month 12 75PREPARATORY COLLEGIATE is to prepare boys and girls for col-lege, rates in tuition, which will depend on the studie taken will oomade known on application.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT. I ;
Will be in charge of a first-cla- ss teacher of experience and reputation --

Tuition, per month, 12.75. No extra c harge for use of Instrument. '
r

BOARD:
Good Board, including washing, room furnished, lights, wood, Ac canbe obtained in private families, convenient to the school, for from 0.oo'

to $7.00 per month. - .'.

The School will be run on a firm, systematic basis and receive the '

r - G- - E.
jy4- -tf ;

. .
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